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Says Elections Critical for All liberals 
By MILTON F RIEDMAN 

WASHINGTON American 
Jewish organizations will be 
watching with utmost interest the 
out.come of the November elec
tions. It will then be passible to 
evaluate an already discernible 
trend toward repressive legislation 
and increased anti-Semitism. 

The elements within both par
ties most anxious to pass concen
tration camp bills are also the 
very elements which are least 
friendly to Jewry. Senators Mc
Carthy. 'McCarran. Mundt. East
land. Bridges. Johnston and others 
Leading the subversive "control" 
movement have all indicated 
hostility to Judaism. 

Vice Pres. Barkley to Address 
GJC Initial Gift Event Sept. 14. 

War hysteria has inflamed the 
public against Communists and 
fellow travelers. An ugly by
product of this inflammation has 
been general intolerance including 
a rise in anti -Semitism . President 
Truman has warned Congress that 
this nation must not adopt palice 
state measures. 

The Truman approach to the 
problem of controlling subversive 
activities is similar to that of the 
major Jewish organizations. The 
President has outlined necessary 
legislation to prevent espionage 
and sabotage. Re also cautioned 
Congress to guard against "ex
tremists who urge us to adopt 
police state measures." for he 
knows only too well that Congress 
harbors the seeds of right-wing 
totalitarianism-a menace as real 
as Red totalitarianism. 

Name Spencer Koch 
GJC Trade Head 

Appaintment of Spencer Koch. 
Providence millinery manufac
turer , to succeed Irving J . Fain 
as chairman of the impartant 
Trades and Industry Division of 
the General Jewish Committee was 
anno·uriced this week by Joseph 
W. Ress. 1950 campaign chair-

At one time or another. most 
have· expressed open anti-Semi
tism. Many House members are 
demanding controls stronger than 
the FBI wants or Truman advises. 
These members are right- wingers 
who oppased the entry of dis
placed persons. FEPC. and the 
establishment of Israel. 

The Truman administration has 
attempted to make sure that re
actionary legislation does not un
dermine the very freedom it os
tensibly seeks to protect. But will 
November voters allow Truman 
Democrats to retain a hold on 
Congress? The debacle in Korea , 
Defense Secretary Johnson • s 
economy," and tl)e fa i I u re 
of American diplomacy in the Far 

!Continued on Page i l l 

Wqtch for Pier 

ictures Next Week 
Fred Kelman and Syd Coh en 

were at Narragansett Pier 'last 
week. Their photographic tour 
will appear in next week's Her
ald with a two-page spread. 

Ahavath Sholom 
ALBEN W. BARKLEY 

m~~- the same time. it was re- Membership Drive 
Vea.led that the change in leader- With the high holidays starting Schwartz Heads BV UJA for Ninth Term 
:z~~ltot~/~~~sC n~~~t ~"te~~~ :;;;;b~~s~ie:te:':!ni\t;;,~ y~r. ~: 
within the near future on an ex- Ahavath Sholom Congregation is na!aerrdy chAa.1·rmScahnwarotzf hthase bel9e5n0 
tended world-wide business trip intensifying its drive for mem-
that could not be. Postponed until hers at its new location at Roch - Blackstone Valley United Jewish 
af ter the drive's completion. ambeau Avenue and Camp Street. Appeal for the ninth consecutive 

R ess paid tribute to both the The camJ)aign has already gained year. it was announced this week. 
outgoing_ ~~d inc?ming chairmen impetus according to reports re- He immediately announced ap
of _ the ~1v1s1on this week when he , ceived by Frank Konovsky, chair- paintment of Mrs. Mollye Glick 
said . Irvmg J . Fam , has per- I man of the committee. as chairman of the Women's 
form ed an outstandmg JOb m t he Division. 
in itial organizational work of the Mr . Konovsky stressed to wor- The United Jewish Appeal re-
Tra des and Industry Division . _As I kers that the seating capacity of quires funds · this year to meet 
a res!-'lt of _ his unselfish devot10n I the synagogue is limited and needs in Israel. Europe, North 
to his ass1gnmen_t for the past I that applications for membership Africa and the United States. The 
several months. v1rtually all pre- . . UJA supparts immigration. settle
limlna ry work has been com- 11.ould only be received up to ca- ment. rehabilitation and recon
pleted and soon we will be able to I pacity. It therefore was _advisable struction programs of the United 
begin staging ca mpa ign dinner I to appJ_y now and avoid future I Palestine Appeal. the Joint Dis
meet ings in all the business and disappamtment. The modera t: tribution Committee and the 
professiona l sub-divisions that dues of laSt year have been re United Service_ for New Ameri
make up the overa ll Trades and I tamed and mclude the same pri- cans. 
Industry group." . v1Ieges. . This mcludes family "The Jewish community of the 

In announcing Koch 's new as- seatmg rights. free Sunday School. Blackstone Valley." Mr . Schwartz 
signment. Ress decla red : "We are reduced Talmud Torah rates; said. "can take pride in the tre
extrem ely fortunate that an ex- ce:retery p;ivile_g~s b angts 0the mendous achievements during 
perienced campaigner. with the re gious an socia ~e · 1949 in Israel. and for the Jews 
talen ts and a bilities tha t Spencer Negotiations are being com- in Europe a nd the refugees we 
Koch Possesses. is willing a nd able pleted with an eminent cantor received In the Unlted States. But 
to step Into the breech upan such for the high holydays as well as the great job of reconstruction 

HARRY A. SCHWARTZ 

short notice and ca rry on the tre- for a new director of the Hebrew and resettlement is not yet this year 's drive "represents the 
mendously lmpartant work re- School . tor the new school year. fini shed . For tens of thousands of minimum that must be done in 
quired of the divis ion·s cha irman: · Final organization or the Hebrew J ews, par\icularly those still In 1950 lf the homeless. the destitute 

Koch . a manufacturer of wo- School and Sunday School is the Moslem countries. emig ration and the physically disabled are to 
.men 's hats. has been a resident of being made and parents are urged to Israel is a matter of urgent retain their dignity and freedom 
Providence since 1942 and has to register their children starting necessity . These people must and Independence." 
been active In GJC drives since this Sunday. The education com- leave their present countries of I Mr. Schwartz expressed confl
the fund-rai sing organization's In- mlttee will sit on Sunday mornlng residence within - the next few dence that "the momentum that 
ception six yea rs ago. to accept applications and regls- months. or they m~ never again has carried us this far In the re-

Prior to establishing both his tratlon may be made at the syna- have the oppartunl{y to emigrate. construction of Jewish life In 
!Continued on Pare 3) gogue office during week days. Mr. Schwartz painted out that various parts or the world will be 

'Veep' to Help Launch 
Local 1950 Campaign 

Alben W . Barkley, vice-presi
dent of the United States and one 
of the nation's leading statesmen 
and public personalities during 
the past two decades. will be the 
guest of honor at the Initial Gifts 
Dinner of the 1950 General Jew
ish Co=ittee on Thursday even
ing, September 14 at the Ledge
mont Country Club. 

In announcing Barkley's accep
tance of their invitation to visit 
Providence and participate in the 
launching of the annual drive in 
behalf of the United Jewish Ap
peal and 60 other agencies, Alvin 
A. Sopkin. GJC president. and 

I Joseph W. Ress. in a joint state
ment, declared t1?5 week. 

"We, and all members · of the 
Jewish co=unity or greater 
Providence, are highly honored 
that the vice-president of . the 
United States will be with us on 
the evening of September 14. 
Despite - an almost unbelievably 
crowded schedule ol legislative 
and other duties demanded or him 
as President of the United States 
Senate. Mr. Barkley once again 
has demonstrated his great friend
ship with our people by promptly 
accepting our invitation to be the 
featured speaker at our Initial 
Gifts Dinner. 

Supports Israel 

"A staunch supparter of the 
State of Israel and an inspiring 
voice in man's struggle for free
dom. Vice-President Ba r k 1 e ;- • s 
visit here will be the highlight of 
our 1950 ca mpaign to 'maintain 
the miracle ' that is Israel today. 

"His background as a great 
humanitaria n . comoined with his 
personal charm and gracious wit. 
make him an outstanding spakes
man for Toe causes symbolized by 
our local General Jewish Commit
tee drive." 

Barkley, who as U. S . Senator 
from Kentucky was the author or 
many major legislative laws-in
cluding the National Recovery 
Act. the Emergency Banking Act 
and the Federal Trade Commis
sion Act. has long been a warm 
partisan of the cause of a Jewish 
state in Pa lest ine. 

Recently he visited Europe to 
observe first-hand the conditions 
of Jewish survivors of Hitlerism 
Jiving in and out of DP camPS. 
Upan his return. he lent the 
weight of h is official pasitlon to the 
successful drive to amend Con
gressional legislation that placed 
unduly severe restrictions UPOD 
immigration to this country or 
World War II victims of oppres
sion . 

sustained in the forthcoming 
campaign , since it Is my firm be
lief that every member or this 
community recognizes and under
stands the obligations and re
spanslbllltles that confront us." 

_J 



.. in~!~ HeraJd for results Donate Dance Funds 

CLASS If IED Protest Arrest of 
40 Zionist Leaders 

New Year .Issue 

.; .. 

Q 

FOR RENT 
EAST S IDE, THIRD FLOOR 

MODERN FOUR-ROOM 
APARTMENT 

~.':_.~=r~-:: ~i.:,at~rvfc! 
tvmisbed. 

Rental $86.25 
LEASE R EQ UI RED 

For • ppointme.nf telephone 

UN 1-6956 

For New Center 
The 25th anniversary Ybm'Kip

pur Nite Dance. sponsored by the 
Jewish Community Center, will be 
held at the Sheraton;Biltmore on 
Thursday evening, September 21. 
Music will be provided by Ed Drew 
and his orchestra. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Cl•ssified Advertisin9 R•tes: 7c per 
w o r d : ST.25 minimum. C•II GA.spee 
1~ :Jll. Dead line T uffd•v night •t 
5 P. M. • 

W ANTED: W ROOM ft.-t o r •p,artment. 
East s~ preferred. EL 1-2009 until • p . m. o r P. 0 . Box 1277, P rovidenc.e. 

• • • ufn 
U RG ENTLY NEEDED . APA RT M ENT 

OR F LAT- 4-5 rooms. Responsible 
young Jl'Wish coup le with one child. 
Preferably East Side. Sox 3006. 8-25 

JERUSALEM-The Rumanian 
Government was warned by Israel 
Foreign Minister Moshe Sharett 
that relations between the two 
countries may be impaired tf 
R umania does not release 40 
Zionist leaders arrested there re
cently and permit them to go to 
Israel. 

Just Two Weeks Off 
In case you are planning to 

have your New Year greetings ap
pear in the Herald, this is a re
minder that time is r 'u n n in g 
short. The New Year issue will 
appear on September 8--j ust two 
weeks away. 

New Year greetings for fami
lies run in three standard ~ 
$2, $3.50 and $5. All you have to 
do . is notify us whlch size you 
want, and then supply the neces
sary information as to names 
address, etc. We do the rest. · 

:; Open 

Sol Resnick and Esther Tillin
ger head the dance committee. 
The following chairmen and com
mitteemen have also been selec
teg: D. Solomon and E . Namerow, 
co-chairmen ; B. Marcus, A. Beac
ken. J . Benharris and H . Holland , 
publici ty ; H . Dubin. chairman, J. 
Jessel and E . Levine, co-chairmen. 
S . Leachman, B. Berman. F . 
S ternback. S . Pockar. K . Kopel
man, tickets ; E. Tillinger, chair
man. A. Erenkrantz, J . Jessel, S . 
Glantz, A . S t rumar, D . Solomon. 
A. Russ, I. Lux , S . Heckler. R. 

FLAT N EEDED URGENTLY. Five rooms 
fo r two adults. East sid e only. Re-a
son.able rent. UN 1-7'73 o r GA 1-731' 
>7 P. M. 8-23 

"I have learned with regret and 
concern of the arrest of 40 pro
minent leaders of the Jewish com
munity in Rumania," Sharett 
said. " All of them have been de
voted Zionists. before Rumania 
terminated the Zionist movement, 
thus making their personal con
tribution to the establishment of 
the state of Israel. 

But don't wait--<lo it now. Call 
GA 1-4312 (evenings DE 1-7388) 
and arrange for your New Year 
greetings. 

; Mondays 

Year 
WANTED. Y OUNG MAN f o r stockroom 

.and inventory wortc... Some cleric.al 
backgro und p lus legib le w r i t i n g 
Steady w o rk. C Mnc:e for Mtvanc.e
ment. aox 3011. Home for the Aged and t h e 

Miriam Hospital Women's Associ
ation. 

S ilverman. J. Benharris. S . Sch-
muger, M'. Finkelstein, E . Charles Spofford Plans Gala 
R. Jacobs. and A. Beacken. ar~ 
rangements. Labor Day Events 

"The Government is particu
larly dismayPd over the fact that 
no charges h.. ve been published 
against the arrested. It can only 
hope that they will soon be re
leased and permitted to emigrate 
to Israel. The Israel Government 
is aware of the fact that the 
Rumanian Government knows 
that the ar;est of Zionist 1<,a<iers 
in any country is bound to im
pair relations with Is r a e J • • • 
Sharett emphasized. 

Besides her husband , she is sur
vived by five daughters. Mrs. Bes
sie Talan. Mrs. Rose Halpern and 
Mrs. Celia Paull of Providenee
Mrs. Sadie Woolf of Worcester' 
and Mrs. Pauline Mandell of 
Brooklyn; two sons, Max Botvin 
and Dr. Morris BoWin, of Provi
dence ; one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Goldstein of Providence. 12 grand
children and four ,p-eat-grand
children. 

The proceeds of the dance will 
be given to the building fund for Abe H . Jacobson has announced 
a new Jewish Community Center. that a gala Labor Day weekend 

This donation marks a new pro- has been planned at the Lake 
cedure for the Yom Kippur dance. Spofford Hotel. featuring Broad
Toe committee hopes in this waJ way entertainment, a golf tourna
to spur the campalgil to build a I ment, and a beautiful wa.ter car-
new Center. nival. 

FUIINITURE C:ONIPANY 

FOR EVENING APPO INTMENTS 

PHONE F All RIVER 6-829 1 

Holiday Special! 
3 -DAY WEEKENDS 

• Labor Day 
• Hieb Holidays 

Rates from $35.00 up 
• Informal Life 
• Country Club Activities 
• Hotels and C-Ottages 
• Undef"\1,·ater Illuminated 
e Planned Social A tbletic 

Aclivllie$ 
• Orchestra 

Pool 

• Broadway Stars 
F INEST Jewish American Cooking 

&lilrl)Vuw 
Write Fo r Booklet-MOOD US, CO NN.. 

IRV PfVNICK, Owner-Direc'..or 
Phone: Moodus 1 - Pr ov . DE 1-7311 

Toe Lake Spofford Hotel lo
cated in beautiful southern · New 
Hampshire, will remain open until 
September 15 for the Rosh Ho
ahanah Holidays, and there is a 
substantial reduction in rates 
after Labor Day. Early reserva
tions indicate a capacity a tten 
dance. Holiday services will be 
held at the hotel. The complete 
staff will be on hand and all ser
vices and facilities will be avai
lable up till tlie closing date. 

Presents Song 

Recital in Woonsocket 

U; S. Papers in Israel 1 

Hit by Dollar Shortage 
DA VlD LERNER 

Funeral services for David Ler
ner. of 82 Third Street, who died 

NEW YORK- The New York after an extended illness, were 
Times last week announced that held last week from the Max 
it is attempting to make arrange- Sugarman Funeral Home. Rab
ments for the acceptance of Israel bi Morris G . Silk officiated and 
currency in payment for copies burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
of its international air edition sold tery. 
in Israel. Mr. Lerner had been in the gro-

_The announcement was made cery business in Boston and Provi
following a report from J erusa- dence smce 1925. 
!em that newspaper importers an- Born in Russia in June 1897, he 
nounced earlier in Israel they j came to this country in 1920 .and 
would import no more American had lived in Providence = --,c---the 

FREE RESORT 
RESERVATIONS 

Miss Rena Zipori presented a Canadian or French newspape,,;- past 1-5-years. He was ,._.member 
program of French operatic arias. and magazines because the Israel of What Cheer Lodge, Brith--:sho
classical English songs and Israeli Government had not granted !om. the Workmen's Circle and 

---- ---------- -i and Yiddish folk songs, in a re- them foreign exchange quotas Congregation Sons of Jacob. 
cent recital , at the home of Mr. since February. He LS survived by his wife, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Arthur I. Darman, of The importers explained they Clara Siperstein Lerner; a son. 
309 Prospect S t ree t, Woonsocket. had contracted large dollar debts Leonard ; a . daughter. Mrs. Morris 
Accompanying her, at the piano, and feared the consequences if J . Bernstem ; two stepehildren. 

Jewish Travel 

and 

A'ITENTION 
The Elmwood Cab Company Wishes to Announce 
to AU Our Old Friends and Customers That at 6 :00 
A. M~ Wednesday, A11gust 23rd We Will Reaume 
Operations Under the Ori~ Owner• and 
Managers. 
The Elmwood Cab Company Driver• Have Been 
Carefully Selected for Their Courtesy, Safe Driving 
Ability, Their Moral Character and Dependability. 
All Caba Are Equipped with Radio to Give You 
Prompt Service. 
We Thank You for Your Put Patrona,e and Hope 
to Serve You for Many Year• to Come. 

THE ELMWOOD CAR COMPANY 
DIExter 1-241A 

Can 1J1 tn t•• 0.ned Tlae 

was Miss Esther Glassman. the Israel pound were devaluated Laura and Harry S1perstein ; a 
A teacher at Temple Emanuel Toe report from Jerusalem em~ I brother. Isaac Lerner of Chelsea, 

Miss Zipori has studied voice fo; phasized that Russian publica- Mass and one grand-child. 
the past thrtt years. with Mrs. tions are continuing to enter 
Anne Mason Francis, president of Israel because the Russians accept Unveiling Notices 
the R . I. Federation of Music payment m local currency, the , 
Clubs. and is currently studying revenue bemg spent by the Soviet 
Hebrew concert work with Maxim legation in the Jewish state. j 
Borodyn, Yiddish concert artist. 

She has appeared in afternoon I 
1
, 

concerts at the Workmen's Circle (!}~ 
Camp, Framingham, Mass.. has • 
been guest vocalist at local and 
state functions. and will sing at ._ ____________ ..J 
the WC Camp, on Histadrut day, 
August 27 . 

Miss Zipori is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Polikoff of 
Woonsocket. 

ELECTED PRESIDENT 

Benjamin Premack. of this city, 
was recently elected president of 
the Jamestown Shores Associa
tion of Jamestown, a chartered 
organization created to conserve 
and promote the weUare of this 
new community. 

" For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
QAIRY 

Prope rly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Frlffld to the 
Jeumh People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

MRS. F&,.NIE BOTVIN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Fan

nie (Grechefsky ) Bolvin. 69 , wife 
of Abraham Botvin. of 1 Lillian 
Avenue, were held last Tuesday 
afternoon from the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was 
:n Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Botvin was a member of 
Temple Beth Israel , the Jewish 

CLERK WANTED 
Must Have Drive r's License 

Apply 
SUMTER DELICATESSEN 

993 Broad Stred HO 1-3220 

-•- ,,__...,,_.., .- v,,'-' 1 1v1'111,) 

CHURCHILL 
HOUSE 

1 S5 Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mituahs - Musicals 
Meetings 

Reser•ations 
MA 1-2649 · GA 1.2345 

TM unveiling of a monument in 
m_emory of the late ALEX ZALKIND 
will take place at Lincoln p II r k 
Cemetery, Sunday, August 27 a·t 12 
~c~ock.. Relatives and friend1 ue 
inv,fed t o atte.nd.._ • 

M:s~0;~~~ iiroTs:a:' !r"rn la:: 
urrvetled Sunday, August %1, at 1 

;-~::fi~H .ta~inf~r!i;uft•:~ i~~:~•7o 
attend. 

The unvetling of a monument in 

:~r~"J_°f p:!':e la;:n~~YA~!~L~ 
at 11:30 o'clock at Lincoln Part: 

fn•vr:-;:,e70 !~~~~~n and friends an 

A monument in memory of the late 
ESTHER MACK w i ll bt! unveiled Sun
d•y, August 27, at TO o'clock at Ltn.-

~~ilenr,dr•:~e fn:7!:!t7~ a':::ii_vn and 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

M EMORIALS 
Enellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Dlrecto 
Refined Service 

459 HOPIE STBEET 
DE l·H94 DIE 1-8'36 



FISH BREEDING DOUBLE 
JERUSALEM-The quantity of 

fish, bred In local ponds, pools and 
Jakes, .during the first half of the 
year 5710 < 1949-50) was more 

· than double that produced dur-

ing the same period last year-
2,350 tons as against 1,039 tons. 

Fish imports for the first half 
of the year were 18 percent lower 
than_ diping t he same period the 
previous year. 

All the Choicest Quality Meat 
You Want . .. At the Lowest Prices 

Anywhere in the City ... 
THAT'S FREDDIE SPIGEL'S STANDING POLICY 

-•-
Freddie's Customers KNOW They Get 

the Best for Less 

CHICKENS 
ARE NOW LOWER 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 

lb 69c 
lb 69c 

rl,1tµ/5 · tl:b \.7,_ Pt.S . . MEAT fl POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

Officers of Center Women's -Ponce Committee 

A dance, spomored by the Women's Auoclatlon of the Jew
ish Community Center, will be held October 28 at the Narra
gansett Hotel In conjnnctlon with the celebration of the Center•• 
25th anniversary. On the committee are, seated, from left to 
right, Mrs. Milton Kay, co-chairman; Mrs. Albert Cohen, trea
surer; Mrs. Raymond T . Laurans, chairman, and Mrs. William 
P. Weinstein, ticket chairman. Not pictured Is Mrs. Herbert J . 
Cohen, reservation chairman. Photo by Hopf 

Name Spencer Koch 

T. and I. Chairman 
I Continued from Page 1) 

personal and business residences 
in this city, Koch lived in Boston 
where for many years he was a 
key worker in the Combined Jew
ish Appeal of that city. 

in the business and professional 
world is now being devoted to the 
inspiring cause of the 1950 Gene
ral Jewish Committee campaign 
in behalf of the United Jewish 
Appeal. I know that, with their 
continued support, the final total 
raised by our division will be a 
source of deep comfort to the op
pressed people who share in the 
financial efforts of our work." 

In accepting his appointment In addition to his new post, 
as head of the local T and l- unit. Koch will also coqtinue to serve 
Koch declared: "The men who as co-chairman of the Women's 
head up the various sub-divisions Wear unit of the T and I division. 
that campaign within the T and I Beginning next week, he will meet 
framework are the outstanding almost daily with GJC officials in 
leaders in their respective fields. planning the series of sub-divi
The same ability that brought I sional gatherings that highlight 
them to positions of prominene the work of the T and I groul/. 

"' FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL ? 
Olllce-77 Washington St.

GA J-087% 

B~v 
PAINT VARNISH 
Ws.llpaper createe 

a. Home
See our'• 

Tomorrow. 

Ba,adSt.Wallpaper 
at'aintf.o, PAOV _A. 1 •. 

... ... 
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ROGER WILLIAMS ~LODGE, B'NAI B'RITH 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

FILL OUT AND MAIL NOW FOR CHOICE SEATS 

EDDIE ,CANTOR 
IN PERSON 

IN 

"FORTY YEARS OF SHOW BUSINESS" 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEM~ER 27th 
Veterans Memorial Auditorium, Providence, R. I. 

Eddie Cantor, the greatest trouper of them all , t,as selected Providence far the 
September 27th stop on his tour of the United States' Roger Will iams Lodge, B'nai 
B' rith is proud to present him in his nationally acclaimed show, " Fo rty Years of 
Show Business." Eddie presents the dramatic, the humorous, the nostalgic and 
the melodic, with gags, sangs and dances that have made him a star of radio, 
stage o_nd screen . · 

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE AT: 
T. W. ROUNDS CO., 52 Washington St. KAY JEWELRY, 240 Westminster St. 
CENTR.4L RADIO, 200 Weybosset St. EAST SIDE PHARMACY, 756 Hope St. 
ADAMS DRUG STORE, High and Main Sts., REITMAN'S PHARMACY, 206 Wayland Ave. 

Pawtucket AXELROD MUSIC, 45 Snow St. 

OR, FILL OUT AND MAIL IN THIS COUPON - RIGHT AWAY! 
Enclosed find remittance of $ : . . . . . . . . . . far ( ) Tickets as fallows : 
Location Price Tax Total Make Checks Payable to Roger Williams Lodge, 
Orches tra $5.00 $1.00 $6.00 D B'nal B 'rltb and Mall to &rtram L. Bernhardt, 
Orchestra $4.00 $ .80 $4 .80 D Cbalnnal). Eddie Cantor Show, 112 Elton St., 
Orchestra $3 .00 S .60 $3 .60 D Providence, R. I. 
Balcony $2.50 $ .50 $3.00 • 
Balcony $2 .00 $ .40 $2.40 • 
Ba lcony $1.50 $ .30 SI.SO 0 
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Engaged 
Reed & Borton 

with relatives and friends. - Miss 
Levin. who formerly resided at 
250 Waterman Street, is staying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

STERLING SIL VER urice Cohen of 57 Higgins 
Avenue . 

FLATWARE See Rabbi at Airport 
Rabbi Carol Klein, former spiri

tual leader of the Congregation 
Sons of Jacob, and his family, 
made a short stop at the Mia.mi 
Air Port enroute to S o u t h 
America. 

on August 14. The mother is the 
former Miss Gladys Kelman. 

and other G<lldstein Bar Mitzvah 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham · Gold

stein of 57 Felix Street held open 
house on August 10 in honor or 
the Bar Mitzvah or their son, 
Gerald Goldstein. 

WEDDING GIFTS 

1·APL4N'S 
The following Providence people 

m et them at the plane and saw 
them o1f: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
K eller, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tress. 
Mr. David Shore, Mr. and· Mrs. 
Nathan Ostrov, Mrs. Braina Klein. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sass and Mr. 
Jack Meyers. 

Graduate From Bryant 
Everett Ira Kalver, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry A. Kalver of 61 
Daboll S treet. recenUy received 
his bachelor of science degree in 
accounting at the 87th commence
ment of Bryant College. 

JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Y ears Paris Daa&hter Born Mr. Kalver's cousin. S tanley 
Kaplan. son of Mrs. Nathan Ka
plan of 19 Ashmont S treet, also 
received the same degree at the 
same time. 

199 Weybosset Street Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Paris, Jr. 
of ll Forest Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, SUsan H ope, 

Visitinir in CaIUUia 
Mrs. Isadore Wuraftic and 

daughter. Bertha, are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 1'4. 
Wuraftic of Drummondville, Que
bec. \ cl ~ • Enpgement Announced 

0 S _ y $ Mr . .and Mrs. Charles J . SenUer 
of Cole Avenue announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Joan SenUer, to Milton Isserlis. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Isserlis 

th · - of Taft Avenue. 
showing e Miss Bentler is a graduate or 

MISS HERMA STEINGOLD, 
wh ose =airement to Allen J. 
Pobirs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham E. Pobirs of Sessions 
Street, was announced by her 
P=ts. Mr. and Mrs. Ma x 
Louis SteinKold of 214 Taber 
Avenue. 

The bride-elect is a irradnate 
of Pratt Institute in Brooklyn ; 
Mr. Pobirs is a irrad uate or 
Bro11'll University. A June wed 
din&' is planned. 

l L£C110R Bergen Junior College ; Mr. Isser-

la • .• 1!£S1 s U lis is a graduate of Brown Uni- LitUe Red Hen on August 17 in 
II versity. • • honor of her forthcoming mar-

Announce Enpgement riage to Dr. Martin A. Garber, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan J. Strauss of son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Garber 

BABY CRRRIR&£S Applegate Road. Cranston. an- of Pembroke Avenue. Hostesses of 
nounce the engagement of their the attair were Mesdames Harry 

RE daughter, Miss Beverly N. Strauss, L. Dimond. Abe Saunders and 

DURSERY ,u·11n1t~ .. to Owen B. K washa, son of Mr. Milton Levin. 
lo . and Mrs. L. James K washa of Buckler Daa&h ter Born 

Carrington Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Buckler 

t O 11-9 in Miss Strauss is a student at of 151 Rochambeau Avenue an-
and , R . I . State College, and a m ember nounce the birth of their first no of Sigma Delta Tau Sorority. Mr. child, a daughter. Susan Csrole, 

DEW EO&bR K washa is also a studen t at R . I . on August 19. Mrs. Buckler is 
lo lo State College and a m ember of the former Miss Elaine Botvin. 

----~-.=:--:::;;-;;;.ii-;-a~t~iilTfll&i~~-=J Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity. Maternal grandparents are Mr. a OL Returns From M2ine and Mrs. Peter Botvin ; paternal 

& S UP t a 5 /U Miss Sandra Joan G o Iden , grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

SAVIO_ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mat- Barney Buckler. 
thew Golden or Hom e Avenue, Visitor fr om Orlando 
has returned from Pine Point, Miss Etta Levin or Orlando. 
Maine where she spent a week Plorida is visiting in Providence 
with Miss Joan Hayes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chick Hayes. 

Have Their 
SHOES 

REPAIRED 
by our 

Expert 
Craftsmen! 

New soles 7 New heels 7 
New laces? We'U do 

everything tnat' s needed 
to have your children's 
shoes ready for the FI RST 
DAY of SCHOOL! . 

-l· 
Bo.! too Store. 

Shoe Repai r DepL, Ba.se.t!::.at 

Announce Enirairement 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Renkin 

of 79 Pinehurst Avenue announce 
the engagement of their da ugh
ter, Miss Elaine Renkin. to Mor
ton B. Berkowitz. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Berkowitz of 63 Savoy 
Street. A winter wedding is 
planned. 

SPEND LABOR DAY WEEKEND AT 
MAE DUBINSKY'S 

Simon Dauirhter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simon of 

33 Taft Avenue announce the 
birth· of their first child. a daugh
ter. Linda Ann. on August 6. The 
mother is the former Miss Blan
che Topal. 

Bar Mitz:vah 

SUNSET LODGE 
Sharon - Lake Mossopoog - Moss. 

• MASQUERADE BALL SATURDAY EVENING 

• FLOOR SHOW AND DANCING SUNDAY 
Dietar)· Laws Obs~n-ed 

For Reservations, Coll Sharon 2S70 - 616 

Extraordinary SALE! 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Simonds 

of 183 Third Street announce the 
Bar Mitzvah or their son, Henry 
Steven, on August 12 at the Con
gregation Ahavath Sholom. A 
reception followed in the evening 
at the Jewish War Veterans 
Home. 

LAKE ~ 0/./ord 
i...~P71-H OT EL 1800 BOYS' and YOUNG FELLOWS' 

Tom Sawyer 
LONG 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

Our Usual 2.48 and 3.98 Grades 

1.97 
Sins 

, to a ,-n. 

~ O\nl.ET-BOYS' aDd YOUNG YELLOWS' STORE-
Air CoDdllioned = noor 

Young Simonds is a student at 
N a t h a n Bishop Junior High 
School. 

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Siegal of 

241 June Street. Worcester. an
nounce the birth of a son. Donald 
Alan, on July 28. · Mrs. Siegal is 
the former Miss Mollie F . Marks. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Marks of 96 Oakland Avenue, 
Providence. 

Announus Marrlace 
- Mr. Samuel Strauss o 177 

Colonial Road announces the 
marriage of his daughter, Ben.ha 
Cort. to Morris .Dannin of New
port. 

Miss Levin Honored 
Miss Molly Z. Levin. daughter 

or Mr. and· Mrs. Samuel Levin 
of Chad Brown Street. was feted 
at a dinner pan.y held at the 

SPOFFORD , NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MAGNIFICENT 1,000-ACRE VACATION ESTATE 

11 S Miles from Providence 
JtllVAn 1•11 COUIIU' • CMA• JtlOnNI P n • • II COUlltTS • SPAlllllLINI 
&A• D • UCN • CIIYSTA.L Cl.LUI I • ILi: LAKE • aAD• INTO• • &MUHL[ . 
•eAMt • YOLLCY •ALL • IOITIALL • &Wl •• l• I • fllHINI • CANot:INQ 
• OTO••oATl• I • 1.AIU • a • HA• DIAU • NOISRA.Ck flfD I Ntl • WATER 
CAl• IY,U • .1 • IUCN CLU I • IIA IIQ Df• IH Tl: 119.ACI: • IOLAltlU• • 
UCCI .A L "Jl'NKA• FO_. CHILDRUI • l • .Aff • n, LOIIY {• ODUt• DECOR > 
• ffllfl' NO• I I• l"YUl'I "1t0• • ftY UTM A• D IMOWUtl • lltOMJ . 
WAY NU.Oll• CIS _• DA• Cl• I I• TIU: Nl.W TtlUC-1 1100• • HAIIIDLD 
NAUll:1 & NII Hetft.lTRA • RAT & tllAIOfl IICHAIID DANCE ITUDIO • 
rl .. T IIUI • 0Ylll (0UTD00I & l• D001 THLATIIQ • IAU COCKTAIL 
JtAaTIU • Fl• l"IT FND WffN LAYIU YAIUtTT {DICTAIIY UWI} • FU• . 
FILUD 8.AII DA• CCI • .,..,.FUD PLA'(l"n IN OUI AIIUlA TMCATltC 

ltATU frolll $87,M Wffllly 
PKIAL U TD ,_ YOUNG SIHGU ,,_U SIJ ,IMfr, PO .,_,,, 

2"' • (DUCTION •• IUY-1 ha IU1T£• arw STN 

Write for Booklet "PJH" ..,..._,_, ___ _ 
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Wedding Invitations 

C-Ro• r Pri.atl• .r Seniee 
• rt•tM-EiabeaMd-hs-raT .. 

• Sltotoa lttfflotion.. Favon 
• Birth Annoance.m•nb 
• TltonJ. Y.,,,'-1nlormou 
• Per.onoli..d Stotioncry 
• Tic~Provanu 

Bar Milnah lnri1atlou 

Technopri t • -•'" st. 
ft We7f!:~ St. 

ENJOY 
LABOR DAY WEEK END 

A..'ID 

HIGH HOLIDAYS 
AT 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wttntham, Mass. 

Emanuel Lists 

Plans for Holydays 
I Strand to Show 
Israeli Documentary Temple Emanuel will. as in 

former years, conduct three sep
Featured at the strand Theater arate services during the coming 

. . holydays. In the main Temple the 
in Providence. beginning _Monday , services will be conducted by 
August 28 , will be a special senu- Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen and Cantor 
documentary film release portray- 1 • ted b 
ing the dramatic highlights of Jacob Hohenemser. BSSlS . Y 
Israel today- the world's youngest ~eo~~ the direction of 

· democracy. . In the Temple vestry Rabbi 
The picture, a 2 0 - m 1 n u t e Max Kadushin and cantor Louis 

"short," is titled "The New Pio- Ainsberg of New York will ofli
neers" and has been hailed by ciate. 
New York critics-where it is cur- The third service will be held 
rently playing-as "one of the at Froebe! Hall and will be con
most,. moving stories ever told on ducted by Rabbi Harold a Gor
film. don of New York and Rabbi Na-

"The New Pioneers" will be of than Rosen, Director of Hillel at 
special interest to local theater- Brown University. All college stu
goers because of the presence of dents are invited to attend the 
Arthur Holzman in the leading Froebe! Hall Service. 
role of an American newspaper-
man assigned to get "the real 

~ route 1A and 140 
story behind that little chunk of Sons of Zion Names 
sand called a nation on the shores 

Q H oliday Services will be 
~ Conducted on the Premises 

of the Mediterranean Sea." 

Q FOR RESERVATIONS-> phone Wrentham 325 · 
~ =~~~~~~~~~ 

Holzman. a former resident of 
Providence. is the son-in-Jaw of 
Archibald Silverman. civic leader 
and Jong -time supporter of Jew
ish statehood. II, 

Ill = I-< 

In ··Toe New Pioneers" Holz
man plays the part of a news
paperman who would "rather go 
to the World Series than to Is
rael." 

He accepts his assignment in a 
cynical frame of mind but. after 
a few days in the new Jewish 
paperman who would "rather g 
to the World Series than to Is
rael." 

On his own initiative he visits 
Tel-Aviv, Haifa and Jerusalem 
and is amazed at the contrast 
among these three largest cities 

(Continued on Paire 9 ) 

Fraternal Starts 

Membership Drive 
Rhode Island Jewish Fraternal 

Association held its monthly 
meeting August 17 at Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham Hall. P lans 
were approved for the adoption 
of an open charter to start this 
Pall. A membership campaign is 
under way with Abraham Bazar, 
vice-president, in charge of the 
membership committee. 

. Dr. M. K . Bornstein, president, 
:, stressed that the social functions 
··• of the Pall-Winter season will 
• keep pace with the increase in 

membership . to be climaxed by an 
Association banquet. 

;,. Touro Commemorates 

G. Washington Letter 
The third annual commemora

tion of the writing of the famous 
George Washington letter to the 
H ebrew Congregation in Newport 
took place last night in T ouro 
Synagogue in Newport. 

The exercises were held under 
the auspices of the Society of 
Friends of Touro Synagogue. 

Toure Synagogue was desig 
nated a National Historic Site by 
the U. S . Government in 1946. 
Visitors are welcome all year 
round . 

Olilese .. Aaka leshsat 
Closed temporarily for 

Alterations 
WATCH FOR OUR NEW 

OPENING DATE -

Westminster SI.-Nesl lo Arcade 

Cantor for Holidays 
The appointment of Cantor 

William Goldberg to officiate at 
t h e High Holiday services at 
Congregation Sons of Zion was 
announced this week by Frank F . 
Swartz. president. cantor Gold
berg accepted the Providence call 
because of his desire to sing be
fore his sister, who lives in this 
city, Swartz said . 

A native of R ussi.a , where he 
was cantor at one of the largest 
congregations. Cantor Gold berg 
sang at a- large congregation in 
Washington, D . C . for four years 
and in New York City for eight. 

Advertising pays in ~e Herald. 

HARRY ' S IS AIR CONDITIONED 

Announcing the Re-opening of 

HARRY'S 
DELtCATESSEN RESTAURANT BAR 

90 Clemence Street MAnning 1-8781 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26,. 1950 

HARRY'S has been complete ly 

renovated far tomorrow's re-

opening 

tu res 

Scheme 

. Modern new fix

Soothi ng Ca I a r 

BEST OF ALL .. . H.ARRY'S Features 

The Same High Quality 
at 

No Rise In Prices 
Open Every Day 9 a. m. to I a. m . 

HARRY ' S IS AIR CONDITIONED 

--------------- - · -~-



Y AD Opens With Bang .. And Stang 

Arnold Stang, brilliant young I mont Country Club. it was an
comedian. will be the guest of nounced by Ronald B . Sopkin, 
honor at the Initial Gifts Affair chairman. 
of the GJC Young Adult Division Stang, a bright-eyed 26-year
to be held September 19 at Ledge- old whose rasping, comic voice 

B·OWLI NG 
Jewish War Vetn-ans-Fineman Trinkel Post =439 

SEASON ST ARTS 
SEPTEMBER 19, 1950, AT 9 P. M. 

20 new BOWLADROME ALLEYS 
470 SMITHFIELD AVENUE , PROVIDENCE 

<Auxilian' bowls same nights. same place ) 

For team berths, contact 
Charles Steingold, GA 1-8699 

5TH GREAT WEEK 

BOBBIE O'DAY TERRIFIC 

The Sensot ionol BEAUCAIRES 
Television St.an 

BUSTER MILLS 
Horlem' s Fovor ite Poce Moster 

OLGA KNIGHT-Lovely Song Styl ist 

-

marks him as the kid menace and 
meek ignoramus of the Milton 
Berle TV show and half a dozen 
other top comedy programs. looks 
just the way his listeners picture 
him. With his floppy bow- tie and 
heavy round-rimmed g I asses 
which 'he sports as faithfully as 
if they were trade marks, Arnold 
himself paints a fairly accurate 
self-portrait when he says, " I 
look like a scared chipmunk v.ho 
forgot to come out of the rain." 

Besides his fame on radio and 
TV, Arnold has been seen in seve
ral popular movies. having co
starred with such stars as Victor 
Mature. Lucille Ball. Rosalind 
Russell , Dorothy Lamour and Bob 
Hope. 

Leor.ard Chaset. chairman of 
the Initial Gifts Division. has an
nounced that reservations are 
now being accepted at GJC head
quarters, GAspee 1-4111. 

Sale of Seats at 

Sons of Abraham 
Sale of seats for t.he high holy

days at the Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue will take place Mon
day, August l8. through Septem
ber 6. from 8 to 10 o'clock. for 
members onlY. Appllcatlons for 
membership will also be received 
at that time. 

Whatever seats are not dis
posed to members " ,jJl be avail
able to the public from Thurs
day. September 7, through Sep
tember 10, from 8 to 10 o'clock . 

FIND MASS GRAVE 
MUNICH - A mass grave of 

more than 150 Jewish children 
slain by the Nazis in the fall of 
1944 was found in a small town 
close to the notorious Dachau 

• 5tJt.oot op.e..tW ~ 

•ff~~-
come in today for your 

child's school shoes! 

$J .95 TO 56.95 

According to size and /fy!e 

p ~pDTESTED 

,e!,1~0~~.~r!.t. 
LAD & LASSIE SHOES 

750 HOPE STREET 
NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE 

100/o TO 50% REDUC-TIONS 
--ouR1NG 10'SEPH···MARCUS' 

44+~-

If you· want something different in decor•tive end COffi

forteble living r!!_am pieces, come to Joseph M•rcvs'. 
Here is, literally, endless variety. There ere many styles 
rangi119 aH tl,e way from streamline. Modem to s•vere 
Vict~ian Colonial or Louis XV French. Whe.ther your 
need is only en individual chair or •n entire living roam 
1 •• For loveliness -.cf comfort, for ••riation without eflCI, 

• tor enduring VALUE come ta Joseph Mercus. Buy now 
at aubst•nti.t wvi!ICJS., - • 

164 - 19..1 NOQTH MAl ~ Stq [ (T 

t · ' ,,~,,~, # I I• .-, 

Our Onl, Stor ... 

•uoc£T l'LAlt 
AVAILAlfU 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

0JHII till ll ,.,, 
w.J-.J.,, • ..., 

s-,.n1.,. 
C•ot•-,,•• _,.,,.. let 

.,,,,...,. af9N' 
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Providence Hebrew Day School 
151 WA TERMAN STREET 

Providence 6, R. I. 

announces the opening of a 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
"CHILDREN 3 - 5 YEARS 

Morning Session 
9-12 noon 

Afternoon Session 
1:4 p. m. 

For further information caU: 

DExter 1-5327 

•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••..••• i 
We Sell Pleasure ... • 

HAVE YOUR AFFAIR 
~ ------------- Looking into the housing situation are, left to right, Mrs. 

Alvin A. Sopkin, Mrs. Walter I. Sundlun and )'lrs. Irving I. Fain, 
chairmen of the Initial Gifts Committee. Not present -at the 
time was Mrs. Samuel Michaelson. 

CATERED BY LOUIS 
11,, 

f;ll 

~ 

CALL 

URRAY TRll'-IKLE 
M DExter l- l 508 

You'll t~J~1 10N 
nco,oNAL~ 
~Lowest Price!: 
Best Bran~• installation d 

E"}';yments 11.rrange 
Ea.SY 

r@g~!R COVERING 

152 NORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 

FALL RIVER 9-640! 

Wo~kers Conference 
Held at Narragansett 

More than JOO members of the 
Women's Division, General Jew
ish Committee of Providence. m et 
yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Hassenfeld,. Narragansett 
Pier, for a workers' conference of 
the Initial Gifts Committee. 

Mrs. Alvin A. Sopkin, executive 
vice-chairman, presided, and Mrs. 
Katherine S. Falk of the National , 
Women's Division of UJA, was 
featured speaker. 

An original skit written by Mrs. 
Myles Alper and directed by Mrs. 
Martin Silverstein was presented. 
In the cast were Mesdames Samuel 
Chase, Nathan Trabor, Leonard 
Goldman, Benjamin Ross, Samuel 
Schneider, Arthur Abrich, Albert 
Pilavin and Saul Feinberg._ 

Plans were announced for. the 
Initial Gifts $100 Minimum Event 
to be held at Ledgemont Country 
Club September 18. Miss Ilka 
Chase, the actress and author, 
will headline the· program . 
, Besides Mrs. Sopkin, chairmen 
of the Initial Gifts· Committee 
sponsoring the Conference are 
Mesdames Irving I. Fain, Samuel 
Michaelson and Walter I. Sundlun. 

Your printing needs are filled 
quickly and economically by the 
Herald. Modern equipment, both 
letter press and offset, assures you 
of the finest results. 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE BIG --

. .,.. ·r• ~ SATURDAY 
., - ~~,'!:/· 4#ee 
r • , ~•~"-y' 'rf~i/ 

/ j CHARLIE WEYGAND'S Orch. 
/' Admission 50c Plus Tax 

~;e .. ::.... Mon. - Ladies' Night 
) . )) Thursday - KIDDIES DAY 

and OLD TIMERS DANCE 

CRESCENF~ 
MIDWAY TH.RILLS - R. l.'s ONLY Roller Coa1ter 

Bowling - Speed Boat Rides - Crescent Inn 
SHORE DINNERS I Special Streamlined 

Served Daily Noon ,o 7 p , m. Shore Dinner $1.75 

LEAVES FOR CAMP GORDON 

Leonard Kaplan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Kaplan of Huxley 
Avenue, left Monday for Camp 
Gordon, Georgia. He is part of 
the 705th. Anti Aircraft Artillery 
Gun Battalion, the first R. I. Na
tional Guard outfit to be called 
into Federal service in the present 
Korean emergency. 

AT THE FOLLOWING BANQUET HALLS: 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel - Churchill House 
Crown Hotel - United Commercial Travelers Holl 

Rhodes-on-the-Powtuxet and Rhodes Annex 
And Your Favorite Temple and Synagogue 

in Providence, Foll River, Newport and New Bedford 

Louis' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 PL. l 3125 
OHH , I" \ I ()I(,- o • 1 IH. s•.:\11.( ' \ ·n RI ll --· R\"H •. t 

Kaplan is the first Jewish boy 
to be inducted into the service 
through the National Guard. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Congregation Ahavath Sholom 
Corner Rochambeau Avenue and Camp Street 

Invites Your Membership 
In This Progressive Orthodox Synagogue 

- MODERATE MEMBERSHIP FEE -
<No Change From Last Year) 

INCLUDES; 
· Famil y Seating Privileges For 3 At High Holidays -

Free Sunday School - Special Talmud Torah Rotes - Cemetery 
Privileges - Use of Auditorium - Doily Worship . - Sabbath 
Services - Services of Our Distinguished Robbi - Social Affairs:-

-•
Return Engagement 

For High Holidays of The Eminent 

Cantor Louis Hayman _ 
SEATING 

CAPACITY IS LIMITED 
JOIN NOW TO 

A VOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR INQUIRE AT 
SYNAGOGUE OFFICE 

Membership Committee Will Be At Synagogue 
From Now To Holidays 

Sunda11s 10 A. M . To 1 P. M. 
Evenings 7 P. M. To 9 P. M. 
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Value of Exposure 
The olue of exposure in combotting activities 

of the · Semites end rther proof !hot, as e poi ed 
out in ~ ~ rec.entfy, you can do in.gs -..,jfhout 
changinic] 1 " :man noture, 0 were revealed reces: in o 
lette,- bv &w· C Ui lei , presiden of the Schlrtz Brew
ing Co,npcuJy. 

ne compcny, the largest non-Jewish con ·ootor 
o ie U · ed Jewish Appeal in tsconsin, hod mode the 

"innocent ck.e," oaordjng o . Ui ein, of g · ·ng 
Me ·n K. !>rt's Notional Economic Counci l SSOO. 
" Fr ~e · led. by ' Hort's p lea thot is or
ganizot~ was just · ·ng the menoc.e of convnuni5m," 
Mr. Ui' ein declared. " Certoi , we would never hove 
bocked e· ' ,er _ Co,;;ncil or o i we hod !<no of its 

,i-Semrf · · ies, ~ racial end eligious ;><e• 
j ce is cbhorent o me personal end o I those 
ere ossoc ioted .._,- I,/ 

ne 
Cone e<.s1cnol 
excel•ert su ey of pre)'.Jdice 
~e ' r reedorn.11 

PANORAMA 

:ne 

How They Met by Dauid Schwartz 

Heavenly Discourse 
.-------------. ... 

Resume Com_muni 

Colendor In Foll 
T b e CumulWll1 Clalelldar. 

lisuaD-~ by.._.._. and,., ... a-pm. 
.z:atilun in Pr wsideoct:- will 

- in I.be B,r:aJd chlriD&" 0,,. 
am:mn-. 

f'ru;niralicm 'lli!;binz: t.. w 
ild:lldedinO,,.Oa.lo,ndarm;t... 
iao in the WI an iDmed t.. ; --~--- ::. C"«nurtiUtt !Jl:l 5tn:Dd BaiW-
~ GA 1-4lll. ¥ tae 1t.. 1. -i 
Leap,e .t - ,r_._. ()r. 
pnira:licm f JIB. Alfred D. -
SieiDer. H()pldm; l - !15 lt J . ! 
~~~~~~~~~ E 

Jewish Calendar ~ 
"I 

~51 5711-ll i: 
._ B:ashcnah heL. i.e.t, ll ~ 
TemKippur •... ~Sept.n < 
1st DaJ' sf s- . y-..,.__ Sept. %,G • 

Slr"miDi A.trn-e& ... ...... 0d. % ~ 
S.-- Ten.b .... y_,._, 0d. l :i 
lJ;tDaycf ~ 

a-mb.h . . . . . . llhD...,. Dec. 4 "' 
Pmim . • . . . . . . 'l'h::m1.. Jlbreb tt .. 
Jst DaT ct "-er . ML. AJri1 n ; 
ht Sella-~ ••.• Fri.. A)lril !II · 
~ s-0m,:r • . . . . ~ llhT u ;; 
~ .......... --.J,mel.t~ 
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Reed & Barton 

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE 

and other 

WEDDING GIFTS 

14PL41'S 
JEWEL.BS 

..umost 5J Ymrr 

199 Weyboaet Street 

Name Delegates for 

Hadassah ConYention 
Ds=sslO!l and :=tlation of 

J'.l]ruE to o:m= BDd m so:::re 
cases step u,p lhe b;,altih =c Wel
fa..~ child CSP' ymrth rehs.:,lli
t:al>On. ~ -edn.cs.tion and 
land recla=-tion projecliS m Israel 
v;,.Jl be s.r::,ong the :nsjm laSks 
of t:he three del1,g&.l:es fro::l Pron
denoe ,rno vi:J a.=<l llbe 3 .5lib 
rmB.l ccavemion af H e:desssh 
llhe W.amen's ZlODist Cm.;amz:&
tion of~ 

TJ:,oge to &:tteDd ~ concla,ve. 
-.oJC!> ..-ID be held a.t me Wa.l
dru:f- As.oriB m N......- Yark Cltr 
m= .Allgusi ?D ~ ~ 
23 mclnde M= Willml:l Boja.r 
pregdenL. Tho ...-,.J] head the dele-
~ Mis.. lr,mg Kornz:h and 
Mis.. Leo Bejar. 
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PR.Ol7 IDENCE 

_Hebrew Da} Suhool 
1S1 WATERMAN STREET 

~EDUCATIONAL PROGRESSfVE DAY SCHOOL 

o e ring an in egroted religious ond gen~ educotion 

• PRE-KINDERGARTEN 

• KINDERGARTEN -

• GRADES 1-6 

• BUS TRANSPORTATION 

• HOT LUNCHES DAILY 

• OUT-DOOR PLAY YARD 

I• -• Kloool yoar d HW receift a well-,-acied 
eclac.atiaa that will eaaWe hia to li,,e as •• inteJ... 
.. aad self~ Je,w ia ~ · .. 
the ideals aad troclitioou of T-li as well as to the 
ideals_,. treclitioas of Aaeri0aa Deaocrocy. 

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN 

ProYidence Hebrew Doy School 

Phone: DE.xter 1-5327 

JDC Budget 
Cut Sharply 

• j ' 

?A...~Imis:tie = the 
ndget m me .ic,;m Ilisr:r:i:mti= 
Cm:,._~ Tere ~ ""35 
week ~ a ca:,terence of 
heads of ~ JDC depart
~ here at. Tl:l:icb the ==ia.ncaJ 
pasition of the O.....~tion TBS 

tns=s:sed. 
JDC operations ... ,, =m:::iced :ti" 

t:he United .Je>risb ~ 
It TB£ es:rabDsbed :&1 me con

f =re thllt - is Ji lsJ:ge g&J) 

Wedding Imitations 

• .S:-...-1 3 14 F..,,... ·-----... • n.... y_.,.....,,,_._ 
• '-• E f Storti•~ 
• r~...--.,. __... ...... .._ 
T . ......,._ .~ .... ~ __ .... 

JAMES 
GOLDS 1TH 

Want To Sell Y ur House? 
Want lmm.ediate Action? 

CALL 

SYDNEY 
retweEB :leeds Thlcb - JDC bas GA 1-3333 
to :o,,ei, &.DC tbe :5na.:miJi.l =- PA S-9823 

res u has s.t ;n= aI ~ .dispD- ~~~~-===~~~~~====~~~~~~ sa.L l1. was also ~ B.l ~ -

µa,,ley tbJu tbe !Illl!lilhly !m<:lget 
!m tbe .JDC b Pra= ...-..s re
auced fro::l ll!S.. 00.o'. 0 -
00 fl'ancs last Dec=ber and =., 
f!:rtber c:!tS s:...,-oe ~ 

Dr. J.osepn .J_ Sclnrar1z.. E!lro
pean cm=rr -of me JDC. told me 
co!lf erenoe UlJiI ::ieca.use of bsllf
ficien.1 ~ e:t".eD 1rn:mJgrstxn tD 
~ enjoys ;:,norm- ill 

tbe iIDC - - ~ be ,c:t:n:lllli,d 
.m possjbJy ~ b Oc.6:>= 

W'.m ~-d .:CJ tbe JDC ac:tm
ties m l"l:aDee. hf :nmca.ted thaJ, 
2 aged J""3 :m-.; ~ ca.red 
fa:r by the JDC :t,,igl:,L be =s
ferred to tbe a,_-.-., -of = B.D-
1.ham;res. ...-hlle =:=:i a!l!l edo-

cs.tiona.! ~=be =-1 pL"'1;ely dismnRIUH>i 
Dr. ScbTB...~ enpbss!rffl talU 

drBstic redtlctimls :!:lli"<' :, e .f! D 

:nadt,!lf!CeSSBIYbTie...-afllbe 
m-..em needs Q3" t.he = e,:mgn
i;im, to lsrael of .J.ews fro::! L"'&Q 
imd Rm!llu:!ia 1U a .:::ne Then llbe 
"Cnl:".ed Jer..sb ~ 1Biled tD 
~ ll.l3ticipaJ;ed res:ihs.. 

Announce Program 

For "Etemal Light" 

REMEMBE 

Are You a B. G.? 

GiuToiuy UNITED JEWISH A.PPf.AL 



Our Younger Set 

ROBERTA IRIS SHERMAN, taken at 5\', months, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Sherman of 175 Baker Street. 

Photo by Gaylord 

Enrollment of Jews in Medical School Declines 
NEW YORK-Enrollment of ' the last 15 years," the document 

Jewish students in American states, "that this marked dilferen
medical schools has dropped 50% tial between the treatment of 
In the past 20 years, the Ameri- Jewish and non-Jewish applicants 
can Jewish Congress reported by medical school admission com
this week in disclosing the find- mittees throughout the country 
lngs of a study by its Commission is due to 'quota thinking.' With 
on Law and Social Action. Des- the number of applications in
cribing its estimate of a 50% drop creasing approximately 14 _times 
as "possibly conservative," the between 1920 and 1950 while the 
American Jewish Congress attri- number of available places <in 
buted the decline to the preva- medical schools) remained con
Jenee of a quota system based on stant, 'rough quotas ' became the 
the "concept of racial and reli- rule of most of these admission 
glous group acceptance in direct committees. As a result, the 
proportion to the general popula- number of Jews · admitted to 
tion." medical schools was arbitrarily 

The American Jewish Congress limited with little regard ,for the 
study is based on an analysis of qualifications of the excluded ap
surveys by Its own staff and by plicant." 
various other groups and indivi
duals covering the period 1925-50. 
The decline has been extremely 
sharp in the past 15 years. 

"It has becoqie obvious during 

Portraits 
Taken 

In Your 
Summer 

Home 
by 

~aber'5t~;io 
lo,.. Nlection 

of proofs 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

The dim prospects for the Jew
ish applicant to gain admission to 
medical schools are emphasized 
by the fact that although Jewish 
students from New York 'City are 
more likely to be accepted in New 
York City medical schools than 
anywhere else in the country, the 
New York institutions also prac
tice quota discrimination. Al
though half of all Jewish medical 
students in the country . are New 
York City residents, New York 
City medical schools accommo
date less than ¼ of Jewish medi
cal students. 

"Indeed our study indicates 
that the New York City schools 
may have been the initiators of 
the quota system," the American 
Jewish Congress said. _,,A study 
made by the Commission on Law 
and Social Action of the AJ Con
gress shows that approximately 
45 % of the 2,439 students who 
were admitted in the years 1921-
25 in New York City were Jewish 
and that of the 3,351 who were 
admitted in the years 1941-45, 
only 25 % were Jewish." The 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 W ASHINOTON STREET 

New York Offlce--26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

drop is estimated at 27 % , al
though ·the total number of ad
missions increased by approxi-

vie=======================;f·<.; ... 
mately 37%. An AJ Congress sur- THE IN THE 
vey last year of the winners of ~ 

New York state medical scholar- NARRAGANSETT HOT.EL ;i 
ships established that of the Jew- K I NG' s 
ish applications only 19.7% were 

0
; 

accepted, while 37.2% of the non- . NOW MAINTAINS A NEW 
Jewish applications were accep- SERVICE FOR THE DOWNTOWN < 
ted. The same survey revealed TAP ROOM 9 
that the Jewish applicant ave- BUSINESS MAN i,,, 

raged one acceptance to a New ~ 
York medical school for every i,,, 

5.1 % application, while non-Jew- A Complete Menu of Delicious Sondwiches ._ 
ish applicants averaged one ac- Made before your eyes i,,, 

ceptance to 2.7 % applications. Expertly Prepared to Suit the Taste :9 
A survey of the four medical til 

schools in Philadelphia has shown = 
that 21.7 % of their graduates in Enjoy Your Luncheon Sandwiches in the Pleasant, = 
1936 were Jewish, but from 1937- Comfortable Surroundings of The Refreshingly Cool i,,, 

49 these schools graduated classes Kl NG'S TAP ROOM :0 
in which Jews constituted only ~-
15·8% of the students. A survey Headquarters for Your Downtown !=' 
of 57 medical schools throughout 
the country revealed a substantial · Luncheon Appointments :i .. 
decrease of J ewish students, des- It 's Completely Air-Conditioned ,. 
pi'te a general increase of enroll- t=:i=i,;;:u::u=:D:::ii:::ll=1J;:U::u=:1i::ii;;;:ii;::n;:u::u=:1i::ii;;;:ii;::n;~;n:IJ;:lR-=1J;~;n:IJ;:lR~ ~ 
_m-=-e_n_ts..,.cc--------------------------------------- _'< 

ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TIU 

BROA.DLOOM 

LINOLEUM 

MODERATE PRICES 

HOW DOES 
FAI-N'S 
DO IT? 

There are many reasons for Fain's leadership in the fleld 

of floorcoverings. All of these reasons are important ... 

and all together they mean greater satisfaction for y04J 

- floorcoverings that look better, last longer and give 

you more for y01Jr money. In floor coverings - as in 

other things, it pays to get the best! 

FAIN'S 
126 NORTH M,\IN STREET 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR 

PROVIDENCE, R . DEXTER 15260 

F A I N . S H A S T HJ: F L O O R C O V E R I N G 
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-SYD COHEN: 
Goldis States the Facts 

.> Held over in the column's sche
< dule for several weeks has been a 
;,.' letter submitted by Herb Goldis 
< at the time of the summer br_eak 
~ of the Jewish Softball League. 
ii! Herb, let it be known to those 
'"- who don't follow softball as 

Timers. 
"When league play commenced, 

it became evident that the Old 
Timers were springing a surprise. 
As the season approach ed the 
crucial stage, it became increa
singly apparent that the old boys 
were the team to beat. • closely as they should, Is manager 9 of the Technoprint team which is 

< making - a strong bid for first 
~ place. Last year he played second 
:i: base for the champion Old 

"Well, the record shows that 
the Old Timers finished third, 
and then went on to win the 
playoffs. 

Timers. 
:i: Goldls Says . . . 
~ "Last year when the Old Timers 
!i:: entere d the <Jewish Softball) 

"This knocked the pre-season 
opinions into a cocked hat, and 
the dopesters began searching for 
the reason. 

~ league, the opinion of most every- "Everyone came up with the 
same answer <or opinion)-Ber
nie Davidson. He was the best 
pitcher in the league, and with
out hiin we would not have made 
the playoffs-much less win it. 
There were six teams in the play
offs last year , so accordingly, the 
b e s t we could hope for was 
seventh place. ~ 

one was that we were not goin g 
t;l anywhere. Last place in the 
z standings was reserved for us Old 
~ - . 

e 
~ 
II: 
"' 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 
i~:!1~Y1n~~~ lo~u~o~~I~.~~~~· 

Air Conditioned for your Comfort. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
$1.50 

CHILDREN'S MENU 
Served 1 P. M. to 6 P. M. 

Private Dining _Rooms 
For Reservations Call 

PA 2-4449 
AIR CONDITIONED 

"So much for opinions-now 
for some facts. • 

,. No Davidson-Still Winning 
"This year the Old Timers are 

playing under the banner o f 
Technoprint. We are basically 
the same team, without the ser
vices of Bernie Davidson, who 
again this year is recognized as the 
best pitcher in the league. 

"At the break in the schedule 
now our record is 12 and 4 <Since 
play was resumed , Technoprint 
has improved that record to 14 
and 5. Ed.). If I h ad Harold 
Mosko! and Al Abelson on the 
roster maybe the record would be 
better < Mosko! a nd Abelson were 
standouts on last year's Old 
Timers squad. , Al now coaches 
and plays for Richard 's Clothing, 
Mosko! is coach of first place Et-

Get coif Construction Co.-and David-
son pitches for him. Ed.>. 

- "Compare the above record Greater Results - against the Old Timers of '49 and 
you will find that for the com-

·frOM parable period this year's record 
- is better. Your Advertisl•ng - "We did not import a star pit

cher; in fa<;t, my star pitcher , 

* - with the best record-,-6-0 (now 
7-0. ,Ed.) is Jack Steiner. Last 

Many •mall and large bu• i-

ne•1 firm• · u~ the service• of 

- year Steiner was third string and 
sat out more games than h e 
played. 

this advertising agency 10 9et - "What am I trying to prove ? 
Simply this-without a team that 

greater return• ' from their ad

vertl• ing investment. We can 

help you too. 

- can score runs and show a tight 
defense no pitcher can win ball 
games. 

- Miller's and the Olympics 
"To prove this point further , 

- I'd like to quote some facts with 
- regard to Miller 's Delicatessen 

and the Olympic teams. 
"Last year the Miller's team 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
137 Weybossel S t., Provid ence, R. I. 

finished in first place, and without 
a standout pitcher <Ouch! A guy 
named Hirsch won't like that one. 
Ed .) .They must have had a team 

lo•pb FlnJcJe 
Arch'- Finkle 

behind their pitcher. · 
"Th is year Miller's team is 

floundering around in the second 

Your family can have an income 
of $400.00 per month for 25 years, 
with a wisely selected life ln•ur
ance program. 

For full details. con•ult 

FRANK LAZARUS 

7 

I division'. Their pitching is no 
worse ; if anything, it is better. 

I Then what happened? 

ers in the league this year, and 
rival hitters will be the first to 
tell you that. 

that may remain a 1Datter of dis
pute for a Jong time to come. 

I "It is a fact they (Miller's ) lost 
Jerry Miller, Herby Weintraub 
and Benny Tragar-left fielder, 
third baseman and shortstop. This 
proved too big a handicap to over.: 
come, and consequently they are 
now in the bottom half of the 
standings . 

"On the other hand the Olym
pics <Cadillac Textile > strength
ened the same positions that 
weakened Miller's team, and the 
result shows in the standings. 
They are firmly estal!lished in 
th ird place. 

"And remember this - the 
Olympic Club has the SAME pit
chers as last year. 

I think Sid Green, Miller's man
ager, could justifiably cry "foul" 
at Goldis for his references to that 
"second division c lub". Without 
taking Miller's side, this column 
has noted that the delicatessen
eers have put up a plucky fight in 
spite of personnel losses, mostly 
because of injury. Miller's piight 
switch places with any of the top 
three if it could also swap in
juries with them. 

"This just about sums up what 
I believe to be some pertinent 
facts. 

"And as for the Old Timers of 
'49-That was a ball club!" 

Whether the mails will brin g in 
any further opinions on the sub
ject remains to be seen. But it 
is true that last year's Old Timers 
really were a club. They had it 
in the clutch, as well as the trusty 
left arm of Davidson. They could 
hit, no doubt about it, and they 
could field, too. a nd once they 
got going they acted like the 
championship club they were. tkta AUG. 26 

So says Herb Goldis. 
The Critique 

But whether they could h ave 
done it without Davidson-well, T,11i 11 n Pn ~ir•r- , h !, ,, , ~ _:, •t4 

Well, I can think offhand of a 
half dozen guys who will feel like 
rushing posthaste to their ink
wells so's they can toss verbal 
inkballs at Herb. Goldis has his 
points, no denying that; but I 
doubt if the league as a whole, 
and a couple of teams in particu
lar, will agree with him on all 
counts. 

I can hear someone saying that 
pitching is still 75 percent of a 
ball game, and that the leading 
teams-Etcoff, Technoprint and 
the Olympics-have it. Etcoff, the 
league leader, has the incompar
able Davidson, which sort of de
feats one of Herb's arguments. 
Technoprint has i~teiner, who 
pitched very little until this year, 
has developed rapidly and really 
has the hitters biting. Whatever 
it is that he has, he's got it in 
sufficient quantity-and it comes 
under the heading of good pitch
ing. 

As for the Olympics, the same 
pitchers as last year-yes, but 
that doesn't tell the story. The 
Abe Lobel of '50 is a far cry from 
th Lobel of last year, and his 
teammates will be the first to 
tell you that. Abe has be.en one 
of the very few really good pitch-

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operotes A Separote 

KOSH ER KITCH EN 
Under The Supervision of the 

WAAD HACASHRUTH 

I Kosher 
I Catering 

I 
AT ITS BEST 

.. 

Combining All the Con- The Narragansett Is the 
veniences of a M o d e r n Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Hotel With Those of Down- Approved by the Official 
town Location. Kashruth Organization. 

Bookings For Fall and Winter How Being Accepted 

Planning a Bar Mitzvah? Call Us Now for Your Reservation. 
Guests May Check With the Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAHON 

DO YOU NEED 
ANOTHER ROOM? 
. . . or a screened-in Porch? 

No need to deny yourself the convenience ... and enjoyment 
. .. home improvements can bring. Financed here, you' ll hardly 
notice the cost ... sa generously divided over on extended 
period of time. 

OUR HOME-MODERNIZATION LOAN PLAN 
... provides money for alterations, painting, roofing, plumb
ing and scores of things. 

PROMPT ACTION! LOW RATES! LONG TERMS! 

0 o, ,iov,oENCf. 
N(xr TO rHE ... CADE 
~ 

fltU: !'ARKING 
AlliK fOllt DETAILS 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE ISLAND. 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET • PROVIDE~CE 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPIN IACN fRIDAT UNTIL 5130 P.M. 
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